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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  10-18-2020    

Opening SongOpening SongOpening SongOpening Song    
            
Holy is the LordHoly is the LordHoly is the LordHoly is the Lord 

 

Chris Tomlin | Louie Giglio. © 2003 sixsteps Music. worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by 

Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

We stand and lift up our hands 
For the joy of the Lord 
Is our strength. 
We bow down and worship Him now 
How great, how awesome is He. 
 

            And together we sing,And together we sing,And together we sing,And together we sing,    
            Everyone sing:Everyone sing:Everyone sing:Everyone sing:    
            Holy is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God Almighty    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
            Holy is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God Almighty    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
 

We stand and lift up our hands 
For the joy of the Lord 
Is our strength. 
We bow down and worship Him now 
How great, how awesome is He. 
 

            And together we sing,And together we sing,And together we sing,And together we sing,    
            Everyone sing:Everyone sing:Everyone sing:Everyone sing:    
            Holy is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God Almighty    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
            Holy is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God Almighty    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
 

It’s rising up all around 
It’s the anthem of the Lord’s renown. 
It’s rising up all around 
It’s the anthem of the Lord’s renown.   
 

            And together we sing,And together we sing,And together we sing,And together we sing,    
            Everyone sing:Everyone sing:Everyone sing:Everyone sing:    
            Holy is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God Almighty    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
            Holy is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God AlmightyHoly is the Lord, God Almighty    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    
 

            The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.The earth is filled with His glory.    

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome    
    
    
    

UnchangingUnchangingUnchangingUnchanging 

 

Chris Tomlin. © 2002 sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

Great is Your faithfulness 
Great is Your faithfulness 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 

True are Your promises 
True are Your promises 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 

            So we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
            Yeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
 

Wide is Your love and grace 
Wide is Your love and grace 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 

            So we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
            Yeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
 

    INTERLUDE 
 

You were. You are.  
You will always be. 
You were. You are.  
You will always be. 
 

            So we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
            Yeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
 

            Who was and is and is to come.Who was and is and is to come.Who was and is and is to come.Who was and is and is to come. 



Behold Our GodBehold Our GodBehold Our GodBehold Our God 

 

Jonathan Baird | Meghan Baird | Ryan Baird | Stephen Altrogge. © 2011 Sovereign  

Grace Praise, Sovereign Grace Worship (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity  

Music, David C Cook)). CCLI #2605. 

 

Who has held the oceans in His hands 
Who has numbered every grain of sand 
Kings and nations tremble at His voice 
All creation rises to rejoice 
 

            Behold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throne    
            Come let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore Him    
            Behold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compare    
            Come let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore Him    
 

Who has given counsel to the Lord 
Who can question any of His words 
Who can teach the One  
Who knows all things 
Who can fathom all His wondrous deeds.     
 

            Behold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throne    
            Come let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore Him    
            Behold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compare    
            Come let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore Him    
 

Who has felt the nails upon His hand 
Bearing all the guilt of sinful man 
God eternal humbled to the grave 
Jesus Savior risen now to reign   
 

            Behold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throne    
            Come let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore Him    
            Behold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compare    
            Come let us adore … Come let us adore … Come let us adore … Come let us adore …     
 

            Behold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throneBehold our God, seated on His throne    
            Come let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore Him    
            Behold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compareBehold our King, nothing can compare    
            Come let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore HimCome let us adore Him    
 
 
 

Christ Our Hope inChrist Our Hope inChrist Our Hope inChrist Our Hope in    
Life and DeathLife and DeathLife and DeathLife and Death    
 
Jordan Kauflin | Keith Getty | Matt Boswell | Matt Papa | Matthew Merker. © 2020 Getty Music 
Hymns and Songs, Getty Music Publishing, Jordan Kauflin Music, Love Your Enemies Publishing, 
Matthew Merker Music, Messenger Hymns (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.). CCLI #2605. 

 

What is our hope in life and death 
Christ alone, Christ alone 
What is our only confidence 
That our souls to Him belong 

Who holds our days within His hand 
What comes apart from His command 
And what will keep us to the end 
The love of Christ in which we stand 
 

            O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!    
            Our hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternal    
            O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!    
            Now and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confess    
            Christ our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and death    
 

What truth can calm the troubled soul 
God is good, God is good 
Where is His grace and goodness known 
In our great Redeemer's blood 
Who holds our faith when fears arise 
Who stands above the stormy trial 
Who sends the waves that bring us nigh 
Unto the shore the rock of Christ 
 

            O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!    
            Our hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternal    
            O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!    
            Now and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confess    
            Christ our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and death    
    

Unto the grave what shall we sing 
Christ He lives! Christ He lives! 
And what reward will heaven bring 
Everlasting life with Him 
There we will rise to meet the Lord 
Then sin and death will be destroyed 
And we will feast in endless joy 
When Christ is ours forevermore 
 

            O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!    
            Our hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternal    
            O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!    
            Now and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confess    
            Christ our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and death    
 

            O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!O sing…Hallelujah!    
            Our hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternalOur hope.. springs eternal    
            O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!O sing… Hallelujah!    
            Now and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confess    
            Christ our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and deathChrist our hope in life and death    
 

            Now and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confessNow and ever we confess    
            Christ our hope in life and death.Christ our hope in life and death.Christ our hope in life and death.Christ our hope in life and death.    



SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “The End” 
           Jeremiah 50-52 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 

One Day One Day One Day One Day (When We All Get to Heaven)(When We All Get to Heaven)(When We All Get to Heaven)(When We All Get to Heaven) 
 
Beth Redman | Eliza Edmunds Stites Hewitt | Leonard Jarman | Matt Redman. © Said And Done 
Music, sixsteps Music, Thankyou Music, worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG 
Publishing). Remaining portion is unaffiliated. CCLI #2605. 

 

One day You'll make  
Ev'rything new,  Jesus 
One day You will bind ev'ry wound 
The former things shall all pass away 
No more tears 
 

One day You'll make  
Sense of it all,  Jesus 
One day ev'ry question resolved 
Ev'ry anxious thought left behind 
No more fear 
 

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
 

One day we will see 
Face to face,  Jesus 
Is there a greater vision of grace 
And in a moment we shall be changed 
On that day 
 
And one day we'll be free  
Free indeed,  Jesus 
One day all this struggle will cease 
And we will see Your glory revealed 
On that day 
 
            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
 
            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
 
    INTERLUDE 
 

Yes one day we will see  
Face to face,  Jesus 
Is there a greater vision of grace 
And in a moment we shall be changed 
Yes in a moment we shall be changed 
In a moment we shall be changed 
On that day…. 
 

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
 

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
 

            We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    
    

Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our     
website: website: website: website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
    

OR OR OR OR     
    

Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                    Mon, Tues,  Thurs, Fri  
         9:00am - Noon 

If you need help of any kind, please 
contact Pastor Jon. 
 

EEEEMAILMAILMAILMAIL: : : :     
PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org  
 

PPPPHONEHONEHONEHONE:  :  :  :  +507 6870-1488 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org,  6870-1488  

    

“The End”“The End”“The End”“The End” 
 

Jeremiah 50-52 
 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 

                           Sole … Soul: The human sole is amazing! I know I’m a pastor, but I 

                        really am talking about the sole of your foot. When we visited South  

                                              Africa, the village children were almost en8rely shoeless.  

                                                 They ran down the rocky rugged roads of Umtata with- 

                                                    out injury. The sight of it made our team cringe. I could 

                                                     feel the rocks through the thick soles of my shoes, and  

                                                     I couldn’t imagine what it would feel like barefoot.  

                                                    Maybe like finding a forgo<en Lego in the middle of  

                                                  the night. But studies have shown that our feet are  

                                                extremely tough and adaptable. People who live shoeless 

                                             have tougher soles that can stand extreme condi8ons and 

                                            yet give the vital and detailed sensory feedback necessary 

                                           for walking. Did you realize the sole of each foot has over 

                                         200,000 nerve endings and special fa<y deposits that provide 

                                       extremely resilient cushioning? 
 

Even the bo<oms of my prodigiously pampered pedestals are both amazingly rug-

ged and incredibly responsive. They can manage small doses of rough cement with-

out bleeding and hot black sand without blistering. And yet … I can feel the exact 

size and loca8on of the 8niest par8cle lodged in my shoe.  
 

I want a soul … like my sole. I want my inner man to be tough, flexible, resilient, re-

sponsive and sensi8ve. You don’t want to be a tenderfoot when it comes to your 

inner self. That was a term used among the early se<lers to refer to person who 

was unaccustomed or unprepared to face hardship. A soul mature in faith will not 

be easily wounded or waylaid by the roughness of life … or people. A the same 8me 

you want your heart to remain sensi8ve to God and your fellow man. You want to 

be able to discern accurately the seriousness and size of anything that comes be-

tween your rela8onship with God and others. Neuropathy in the SOLE complicates 

walking greatly. Neuropathy of the SOUL damages your ability to walk God and 

those He puts in your life. 
 

Here’s one passage that gives a great snapshot of the tough yet tender soul … 
 

Colossians 1:9-12 We have not ceased to pray for you, asking that you may 

be filled with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and understand-

ing, so as to walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him: bear-

ing fruit in every good work and increasing in the knowledge of God; being 

strengthened with all power, according to his glorious might, for all endur-

ance and pa ence with joy; giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified you 

to share in the inheritance of the saints in light. 
 


